SCHOOL SECURITY & LOCK DOWN SOLUTIONS
**Electronic Standalone Locking Solutions**

**Trilogy® Locks with Keyfob &/or Panic Option**
Lock down classrooms, offices, common areas, labs from safely inside, with the press of a button
- Rugged, easy to use and install electronic Trilogy locks add access convenience & quickly retrofit any lockset on virtually any door, inside or out.
- Easily add new keyfob or panic button option to most new & existing Trilogy’s (3000 Series & above) and program to control “Lock Down” or “Remote Release” with one button.
- No keys, or liability from lost or misappropriated keys, or distribution hassles; access is controlled with ID card or digital PIN code
- 1 Hour installation. Can be field converted into Wireless Networx Locks later with kit (as below)
- Grade 1 Durable, Vandal-Resistant All Metal Locks

**Wireless Network Locking Solutions**

**10-Second Lockdown Campuswide**

**Trilogy® Networx™ & ArchiTech**
Wireless Access Lock Series
Global Lockdown activated by the server or any individual access lock &/or keyfob in seconds
- Deploy wireless networked access locks in under an hour
- ID Card and/or Digital Code Access (PIN)
- Real-time global lockdown or unlock in under 10 seconds
- Scalable by door, area, building or across a campus of buildings, new & legacy
- Manage on-premises or remotely via web client or smart device – Control access, privileges, locks and doors, by time schedule, exception, etc.
- Grade 1 Durable, Unparalleled battery life, 5 years+

**Integrated Access, Video & Security**

**Continental CA4K Enterprise Software - A Multi-Pronged Singular Platform Approach**
All-enterprise solution controls alarms, video, wireless locking, doors, elevators & access within one interoperable platform
- Real-time integration with All Alarm Lock Wireless Networx Locks & Panic Buttons
- Uses same HID ID Badges as PDL Locks
- Seamless Alarm Integration with Napco Systems
- Dynamic map control - Pinpoint alarms & activity
- Comprehensive Visitor Management System with live background checks & integration w/ gov’t/municipal “Watch Lists”
- 5-Stage Threat Level Management & Man-Trap lock downs by area or zone
- Auto-Expiring Temporary Badges for Visitors

**Enterprise Software**

**CA4K Enterprise Software is Scalable from 1 to 32,000 Doors**
CA4K Security Management Platform is easily expandable, for one to over 1,000,000 cardholders per panel, 30,000 access groups and over 32,000 readers per location.
**CA4K Features:**
- Competitively priced – no annual software licensing fees
- Multistage Threat Level Management
- Super-fast door open times of a fraction of a second, processing speeds up to 921Kbps
- Access all the features of the system from an easy to learn and use, multilingual interface. Language-preference auto-loaded upon operator log-in.
Mechanical Mortise Lock Solution

**LocDown Series**
**Mortise F32 Function**
Lock down classrooms, offices, common areas, labs, with a key from safely inside
- Lock down with key from inside
- Economically-priced
- Retrofits standard lockset, several lock body styles & finishes
- Durable: Super Strength Retractor, Long Life Lever, Support Springs
- Grade 1 Cylindrical & Mortise; Life Test of over 1 Million Cycles
- Lifetime lockset warranty

**Easy Video Integration**
Continental's CA4K Platform features Integration with Your Choice of Video & DVR Brands:
- Milestone, Pelco DS & DX
- Salient, Hitron, Integral

**Easy Usage and Review:**
- View up to 64 cameras from a single customizable screen
- Video can pop-up live on CA4K Workstations
- Can be stored as “History” with the associated event right on the screen list, accessible by clicking the icon - eliminating time-consuming video searches

**Infinitely scalable video solution**
- For systems old and new; in one or multiple sites or buildings
- Supports all leading IP and analog cameras and encoder manufacturers - you choose the best cameras for your budget

Napco Advanced, Scalable Intrusion & Fire Alarms - A Perennial Favorite in Many US Schools

**CA4K Platform has Seamless Integration with Napco Commercial, Gemini & Firewolf Systems**
- Addressable, Conventional & Wireless including popular Dual Technology Motion Detectors
- Centralized Control of Security/Access and/or Fire Systems through IP or smart devices or web client
- System Control Cost Savings
- Major Cost Savings and Speed of Response through Local IP Reporting

Enterprise Alarm Integration

Enterprise Video Integration
About Us
Napco Security Technologies, Inc. is an ISO9001:2000 Certified manufacturer of quality products engineered to exceed industry standards; to be long lived and feature the lowest total cost of ownership & the longest warranties in the marketplace. Incorporating some of the industry’s best-known brands: Napco Security, Continental Access, Alarm Lock and Marks USA, their security solutions, are popular in educational institutions in the US and abroad, including, Interoperable Enterprise Security Platform, CA4K; Trilogy standalone & wireless networked Networx code- and Prox-ID access locks; plus, Marks USA’s architectural, commercial & institutional locksets, including LocDown™ Classroom Intruder Locksets & LifeSaver™ Ligature-Resistant Door Hardware.

Select Educational References:

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES:
Arizona State University, AZ
Bakersfield College, CA
Bethel College, MN
Cal Poly Pomona University, CA
Chico University, CA
College of New Rochelle, NY
Columbia University, NY
Cooper Union College, NY
Cottey College, MO
DuPage College IL
Eastern Connecticut State University, CT
Fullerton, College, CA
Granite State College, NH
New York University, NY
Northwestern College, MN
Olympia University, WA
Oshkosh University WI
Pepperdine University, CA
Pierce College, CA
Pierce University Tacoma, WA
San Diego State University, CA
Simmons College, MA
St. John’s University, NY
Stanford University, CA
Stonybrook University, NY
UC Davis, CA
University of Akron, OH
University of California, Berkeley, CA
University of Illinois, Champaign Urbana
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI
University of Missouri at Rolla, Engineering School, MO
University of Pennsylvania Medical Center, PA
University of Wisconsin at Menomonie, WI
Victorville College, CA

SCHOOL SYSTEMS:
Antioch Unified School District, CA
Austin Independent School District, TX
Beverly Hills School District, CA
Bishops School, CA
Cabarrus School District, NC
Chandler Unified School District, AZ
Crespi High School, CA
Cumberland County Schools, NC
DeKalb County Schools GA
Elk Grove Unified School District, CA
Fairview Public Schools, MI
Fowlerville Schools, MI
Galion City Schools OH
Grayslake School District, IL
Grossmont Unified School District, CA
Grossmont Unified School District, IL
Horry County Schools, SC
Houston Independent School District, TX
Jamesburg School System, NJ
Kyrene School District, AZ
Lake Tahoe Unified School District, CA
Los Angeles Unified School District, CA
Madison School District, AZ
Memphis City Schools TN
Muskegon Catholic Schools, MI
NE Independent School District, San Antonio TX
Norman Independent School District OK
Northwest Independent School District, TX
Notre Dame High School, CA
Pickens County Schools, SC
Poway School District, CA
Reeths-Puffer Schools, MI
South Carolina School for the Deaf & Blind, SC
St. Charles School District, MO
St. Luke’s Episcopal School, AL
Sunnyside School District, AZ
Sweetwater School District, CA
Tucson Unified School District, AZ
Tyler Independent School District, TX
Waterloo Schools, IA

SAVI™, the Security Access-Control Vulnerability Index™ and whitepaper was created for security professionals to use as an objective, brand-agnostic audit tool to evaluate any school’s vulnerability. On an easy electronic form, you simply enter the kinds of security they have in place, to both get their score, plus next-steps for improved security you can provide. For more information visit: www.savischool.com

Trilogy®, Networx®, Gemini®️, Firewolf®, Napco Commercial®, LocDown®, LifeSaver™️ are trademarked product names. HID, Pelco, Milestone, Salient, Hitron, Integral & BHMA are trademarks of their respective companies.
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